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Introduction:
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'I'his application is brought u ndcr Section 9E of the Cirtil Procedure Act Cap'7 7 qnd Order

77r-ules7&2oltheCitlilProcedureRulesSlTI.I,scckingordr:rforconsoiidationof
thrcc suits to wit; Ifigh cour-t Ciail Suit No'527 o1'2O27, High Court Ciuil Suit No'386 of

2O21 & High Court Ciuil Sr.it No.176 of2O27 to bc tricd jointly and an ordcr that costs of

thc application bc Providcd for.

'1'hc background of this application as pcr thr: applicants' rcspcctivc affidavits in supporl of

thc applicalion, is that thc lsr rcspondcnt was a doncc of powcrs of attorncy from thc 2"d

respondent with spccific i.nstructions to ncgotiatc with, and scttlc all lawful squattcrs on land

compriscd in Busiro Block 4gS plots a, 10, 19 & 96 at Kikaga and was also in occupation

ol ltre kibanja on plot 96 which was d<:vclopr:d with a housc and gardcns'

The 2"d ('spondcnt on hjs part statcd th?rt at thc timc thc 'l"r rcspondcnt was grantcd thc'

power of attorn(:y, hc was not only in posscssion, but also in full occupation of thc kiban-7a at

plot 96 having purchased tho samc and was oniy waiting for issuance of his ccrtificate of

titlc but thc l"r respondcnt instcad chascd away all rhc squattcrs and translcrrcd thc land
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Thatinsteadofsettlingallthcsqual"tcrs,thclsrrespondcntchascdallofthcmfromtheland
includingthcl"tapplicantandthathisactionslcdtothcrevocationofthegrantofpowersof
attorneybythc2*trcspondcntwhichpromptctlthcl"lrcspond()nttoinstitutcciuilsuit
No.51.6 o! 2O27 against thc 2 r & 3r{r rcsponrlcnts challcnging thc said revocation'

5Thatinhiswrittcnstatcmcntofdcfcncc,thc2ndrcspond(:ntraiscdacounterclaimforamong
others, declaratory ordcrs that thc 1"1 rcspondcnt's actions pursuant to the grant' of powers

of attorncy werc null and void.

That aftcr thc dcmolition olhcr housc and gardcns by thc 1s rcspondcnt, the 1"t applicant

filedCiuttsuitjvo.52lof2o2lagainsthimfordcclaratoryordcrsaswellasapcrmanent
loinjunctionwhilethc2"dapplicantwhowasalsoaSquattcronthclandandhadpurchaseda

legalintcrcstfromthc2".lrcspondcntfilcdCiui!SzitjVo.386of2027againstall3
rcspondcnts seeking dcclaratory ordcrs and a pcrmancnt injunction'

Thatbasedonthcadviccofhcrlawycrs,itisthcapplicant,sbclicithatallthcsuitsariscfrom
the samc/similar scrics of transactions to wiu thc grant of powcrs of attorney to the 1"t

15 respondcnt by thc 2.,i rcspondcnt, which rcsultcd in thc forccful cviction of the applicant as

well as thc other squattcrs hr:ncc thc 3 suits in which thc 2ud rcspondcnt is a key witness

who nceds to cxplain to thc oxtcnt of thc powcrs of attorncy to courl and that it is also

importanltodctcrmincwhothcrightfulowncr/iandlordofthclandiSsinccthercarctwo
compcting landlords following thc grant of thc powcrs of attorncy'

ZO In addition, that thc consolidation of all lhc abovc suits is ncccssary to avoid multiplc

procccdingsincourtovcrthcsamcissur:sandthatitiSinthcintcrcstofjusticcthattheybc
consolidatcd.

ReDre sen
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The applicants wcrc rcprcscntc d by M/s Kqoum@ Kd'benge & Co' Aduocates whilc the 3't

rcspondcnt was rcprcscntcd by M/s Ssekandi & Co' Aduocdtes'

Neither thc 1"r nor thc 2"d rcspondcnts or thcir rcspcctivc lcgal rcprcscntativcs filcd any reply

to oppose this application despite thc fact that thcy wcrc alt scrved through their respective

Iawycrs, as per thc affidavit of servicc on rccord'

The 3*r rcspondcnt on hcr part filcd a rcply in opposition to this application. Thcre is no

evidcncc howcvcr that she scrvcd it to thc applicant.'l'hc applicants did not file any rejoinder

to hcr rcply sincc thcy had not bccn scrvcd This application is accordingly uncontested'

Consid,eration ol the spgfigqtie4- by cgult'

Thc main issu<-'for considcration is whcthcr or not thc applicants havc cstablishcd sufficicnt

grounds for consolidation of thr: suits.
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ConsolidationofsuitsiSgcnerallygovcrncdbythcCiuirProcedureRulesS.rTT-Turrder
Order 17 ntle (1) of the CPR, which stipulatcs that:

uWhere ttrto or more suits qre Pending in the sg;me court in uhich the sqme or

slmilol questions of laut or fact are inuoloed, the court mag' either uPon the

clppliccrtion of one of the Po"ties or o.f its ot'on motion' 4t its dlscretion' and

upon such terns as mag seern fit'

a) order a consolidation of those suits; dnd'

b) direct thoLt fifither proceedings in ang of the suits be stdged until

further order-"

It is wcll cstablishcd that whcrc two or throc suits arc lilcd involving thc samc parties and

arisingfromthcsamccauscofaction,thcyshouldcithcrbr:consolidatedforpurposeof
determiningliabilityoron]yoncofthcm,firstinpointoftimchcardfirst./see..Teopista
Kgebitolmo. u Dq.miga.no Bdtut7tq (7976) HCB 276, Lugimbazi Saul us Mukaso Benon &

others MA No.357 of 2O27)

Ordinariiy, consolidation of suits should bc ordcrcd whcrc thcrc arc common questions of

law or fact, consolidation of suits should not bc ordcrcd whcrc thcrc arc dr:cp dilfcrcnces

bctwecn thc claims and dcfcncr: in cach action.(see: stumberg and qnother v Potgieter

(1970) EA 323)

Ciril Suits IVo.516 44'd 5-2l ef 2027

CiuilSuitsNo.5T6or,/.dS2Tof2o2TaccordingtolhcElectronicCourtCaseMan(ge,neftt
Informdtionsystem(EccMIs),bothSuitswcrcinitiallyfilcdinthisCourton2S|.May,2021
and allocatcd to this court.

lnHighCourtCiuilSuitNo.SISof2O2T,thcl"lrcspondcntsucdthc2"'rrcspondent
sccking among othcrs a dcclaration that hc (1$ rcspondcnt) is cntitlcd to 35% of thc land

recovcrcd by him in rcspcct of land compriscd in Busiro Block 435 Plot 8' 70' 19 and 96

land. at Bukogo; a dcclaration that part ot thc land rccovcrcd that was rctaincd by thc

plaintiff/ 1*1 rcspondent hcrcin forms part ofthc 357. that hc is cntitlcd to according to the

mcmorandum of undcrstanding cxccutcd br:twcqn thc 1s & 2nd respondcnt and that the

certificatcs of titlc advancc'cl by thc 1'{ r(rspondcnt to thc 2"'t rcspondcnt makc up 657o of thc

land that thc 2"d rcspondcnt is cntitlcd to; a furthcr dcclaration that thc dcfcndant/2*r

rcspondcnthasnointcrcstwhatsocvcrinthclandthatConslitutcslhc35%rctainedbythc
1"1 rcspondcnt.

ln High Court Ciuil Suit No.527 of 2O27, thc 1"1 applicant sucd thc 1st lq5pondsnl for

trcspass, dctinuc and convr-'rsion. Shc sought a pcrmancnt injunction rcstraining lhc

defcndant (1'r rcspondcnt), his agcnts and thosc dcriving authority from him' any fufiher
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trcspass and intcrfcring with thc lawful occu pancy of thr: kibanja situatcd Busiro Block 435

Plot 96 lqnd. qt Bukogo mr:asuring approximatcly 5 ccres'

Hiqh Court Ciuil Suit No.386 o1' 2O2 1

5

HighcouraCtoilsuttNo.3S6of2o2Tonthcothcrhandwasinitiallyfiledinthiscourton
26th April, 2021, scr:king among othcrs a declaration that the plaintiff thercin, thc 2"d

applicant hcrein was thc lawful owncr of thc suit land compriscd in Busiro Block 435 Plots

462&469loLndoltBukolgo,;adcclarationthatthe2n(l&3flldcfcndantsthercin,(the1s&
3.,r respondcnts hcrcin) fraudulcntly got rcgistcrcd as proprictors of thc suit land and an

ordcr for canccllation of thcir rcgistraLion as proprictors of thc suit land'

It is quitc cvidcnt from thc plaints in thc abovc suits that thc suit propcrty comprising the

subjcct mattcr in all lhrcc suits is thc samc that is to say; thc suit propcrty claimcd by thc

applicanls lo wil a kibclniq situatc in Plot 96 and that plots 462 & 463 ciaimcd bY thc 2"d

applicant emanatcd from thc subdivision of plot 96'

It is also notcworthy that onc of thc plots of land claimcd by thc '1"t rcspondcnt as part of thc

landformingpartofthc3S%,ofthclandhciscntitbdtoisplotg6,AllthcthreeSuitsrelate
to onc transaction to wit; lhc grant of and validity oI thr: cxcrcisc of powcrs of attorney to thc

1"r rcspondcnt by thc 2*t rcspondcnt which rcsultcd in thc cviction, transfer and institution

of thc abovc suits.

ThisCourt,Sdctcrminationofthclcgalityofthcsaid.tranSactioninci,i!suitNo.5I6of2o27
wouldhavcadircctbcaringonthcprosccutionandoutcomcofciutlsuitNo.Sa6&527of
2027 as thc samc would dctcrmjno thc rclicfs that thc applicants and rcspondcnts are
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cntitlcd to
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Courts of law arc cnjoincd to st:ttk: all manncr of dispulcs to cffcctive conclusion' The

fundamcntal considr:ration is to cnablc thc court to oficctually and complctcly dcal with all

mattcrs brought bcforc it and to avoid mu)tiplicity oI procccdings. see: Kololo curring co.

Ltd. us.West Mengo Co-op union Ltd, [198U HCB 60'

I thcrcforc allow this application and ordcr that from thc datc of this, my ordcr, ,ECCS NO.

3a6oJ2o27,}IccsSI6of2o2TandIICCSNo.S2lof2o2Tareconsolidatcdandshallbe
heard by this samc Court, io bc cffcctcd with thc guidancc of this Court during a schcduling

conferencc that is to bc fi-rcd bcforc thc Iicgistrar of this court'30

Itach party shall mcct th(rir own (:osts
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I so order.
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Alexqndra Nkonge

Judge

74th Julg, 2022. -)o[w) , 0n a I
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